®

Simple. Smart. Secure
Provide your company with one of the most comprehensive
paycard programs that eliminates paper in the payroll ofﬁce
and beneﬁts employers and employees

Employer
beneﬁts

Employee
beneﬁts

Zero employer fees for the rapid!
PayCard program including no
shipping fees for card inventory and
no training fees

Account Access 24/7
with the rapid!Access1 mobile app
and text alerts1

Savings: Realize immediate savings
and efﬁciencies by reducing paper
paychecks

No monthly maintenance fee 2, no
overdraft fees, no minimum balance
and no credit check 3 needed

Card-linking for lost or stolen cards,
no need for payroll to input new
account numbers
Automated card inventory for
multiple location inventory control

Fraud protection built on intelligent
Neural-Network security that learns
a cardholder’s behavior rather
than rudimentary state geographic
transaction systems, or geo-fencing
And a whole lot more:
Surcharge free 4 ATMs nationwide,
cash back rewards 5, interest bearing
savings5, and companion cards

For more information: 888.828.2270 / sales@rapidpaycard.com / rapidpaycard.com
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While rapid! PayCard does not charge for this feature and service, standard text messaging, data and cellular rates may apply. Please check with your
cell phone carrier and inquire about fees your carrier may associate with these services.
Monthly maintenance fee of $4.95 is assessed after 6 months with no balance changing transactions.
Because this is not a credit card, your credit will not be checked.
Cardholder has surcharge free access to Allpoint® and MoneyPass® ATMs. Other fees may apply.
This optional offer is not a MetaBank® product or service nor does MetaBank endorse this offer.

®

In our virtual world, it’s easy to forget the importance
of face to face onboarding.
With our mobile onboarding tool, we can help you
provide your management the ability to quickly and
efﬁciently enable onsite locations to register and train
new hires on the use of the rapid! PayCard.

With just one click...

Register
Enables business
locations to handle
registration of a
rapid! PayCard on
a mobile devic

ATM Locator
Lists all surcharge
free ATMs in the area
of the mobile device
or by zip code

Consent
Collects electronic
consent for direct
deposit to both a
rapid! PayCard or
3rd party institutions

Admin
Role based so that
the organization
has control over
what their end
users are able to
see and perform
within the app.

Reporting
Comes with a full
featured reporting
tool to track and
report on consents
and direct deposit
enrollment

For more information: 888.828.2270 / sales@rapidpaycard.com / rapidpaycard.com
The rapid! PayCard® Visa® Prepaid card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. This card is accepted everywhere
Visa is accepted.
Important Information for opening a Card account: To help the federal government ﬁght the funding of terrorism and money laundering activities, the USA
PATRIOT Act requires all ﬁnancial institutions and their third parties to obtain, verify, and record information that identiﬁes each person who opens a Card
account. What this means for you: When you open a Card account, we will ask for your name, address, date of birth, and other information that will allow us
to identify you. We may also ask to see your driver’s license or other identifying documents.

